Substantial progress has been made in the last half century toward improving agricultural productivity. Continued dialogue on how to achieve the sustainable development goals suggest that more work needs to be done. The yield gap between developed versus developing countries, even for the same crop varieties, point to disparities in access to resources or inputs and the technical know-how or cultural practices essential for sustained improvements in agricultural production. Economic growth and increases in production for many nations has been insufficient to avoid food insecurity. Currently, food insecurity is less a problem of total production and more a problem of access and affordability at times and places when food is scarce.
Technology Adoption
Although farmer adoption of yield-enhancing technologies is key to increased productivity, the rates of adoption of even time-tested technologies have been slow in many developing countries. Constrains to achieving food security are many and varied and depend on the region or nations Know Your Community: Gaining Access to Agricultural Inputs by Charles Kome
Community Focus, Annu Symposium
Members of the ASA Global Agrono the experience and network of contact to overcome such barriers to access a on smallholder farmers in the developin requires the resources to do so. The fo Community within this Section, Gaining Agronomic Inputs, is to improve acces modern agricultural inputs that will ultim yield and reduce farmer risk by:
• Evaluating and removing barriers h holder grower access to modern
• Supporting extension programs tha ers on the benefits and proper us
• Empowering and encouraging entr of local input distributors with sou practices.
• Promoting partnerships among priv agronomists for sharing technolog ences to improve farming practice of agronomic inputs has been mo yield.
At the 2015 International Annual Me CSSA, and SSSA in Minneapolis, MN, Access to Agronomic Inputs Communi symposium titled "Access to Agricultur A Challenge for Achieving Global Food Speakers drawn from government, the NGOs, and academia shared success lessons learned and the synergies need global food security and sustainable en stewardship.
